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CLEVELAND
Su!riorBaking Powder

SECOND WEEK

adds to the healthfullness of all risen
i1qurfoods, while it makes the food lighter,
sweeter, finer "flavored, more delicious.

Exercise care in purchasing baking
powder to see that you get the kind
that makes the food more wholesome
and at the same time more palatable.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK

TERM
JUDGE WHEATON, OF LUZERNE

COUNTY, ASSISTING.

He Will Preside This Week in Court
Room No. 3 Verdict for the De-

fendant in the Case of Mrs. Eliza
O'Boyle Against Mrs. Margaret
Stevens Ejectment Case of George
W. Weiland Against Reuben Mor-

gan Given to the Jury Cases Con-

tinued and Settled.

The second week's session of the
.March term of common pleas opened
yesterday morning with the three local
judges and Judge Frank V. Whcaton
of Luzerne, present. Judge Wheaton
was assigned to court room No. It.
Judge Newcomb is to preside in the
main court room. Motions and the
hearing of the Dickson City council-mani- c

case occupied the time of the
three local judgen all day and no trials
could bo put on in the main court

'room.
In Judge "Wheaton's court a verdict

for the defendant was found in the
case of Mrs. Eliza A. O'Boyle against
Sirs. Margaret .Storms. Mrs. O'Boyle,
in 1S99 left the Lackawaana hospital
where she hovered between life and
death for many weeks as the result
of her husband's attempt to slay her
with the revolver with which he after-
wards killed himself. She engaged a
room atMrs. Storms' house on Penn ave-
nue agreeing to pay $t a week. She re-
mained seven weeks. Some time after-
wards she sued Mrs. Storms for $14
wages, claiming that Mrs. Storm's
agreed lo give her $2 n week for help-
ing with the housework and that she
performed the services as per agree-
ment. Mrs. Storm's denied any such
agreement. When the jury heard the
two stories, yesterday, they decided
that Mrs. O'Boyle did not prove her
claim. Richard J. Bourke represented
the plaintiff. The defense was looked
after by Frank E. Boyle.

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.
A verdict of $M0 for the plaintiff was

entered by agreement In the damage
case of John Yost against the Dickson
Manufacturing company. John II.
Edward's icpresented the plaintiff and
AV. J. Hand the defendant.

The ejectment case of George W. Wei-
land against Reuben Morgan was given
to the jury just before adjournment.
The suit is for the possession of a
piece of land In Scott township. The
plaintiff had a claim of $73.9:1 against
the plaintiff, and nfter securing a
judgment Issued execution against the
land in question, which he assumed
was Morgan's property. The land was
sold and Weiland bought it In. He is
now endeavoring to gain possession
under his sheriff's deed, The defense
Is that the land belonged to Mrs. Mor-
gan, wife of the defendant at the time of
his Bheriff's sale. The plaintiff attack-
ed the sale by which Mrs. Morgan
claims she secured the land, alleging
it was not a bona fide transaction.

P. W. Stokes and T. P. Hohan repre-
sented the plaintiff. The defendant's
attorneys were W, Oaylord Thomas
and H. F. Tlnkham

Other eases were dealt 'with as fol-
lows:

(ontlnucil Jlarlin (icrrity ocalnit T. V. ton-aid- ;

Intel pliuilor, Jlarffuret Mullen against T, 1'.
Lroiuuil; Interpleader. S, Harris against II,
Oram; appeal. llrrenfleM township against .1. l
Krnyoii; appeal. Charle Lonery agalnit Annie
SI, replevin, Cfly of Scr.inton agjlntt
Wwarcl Maloney; scire facias. Jennie Dune
agairut FninMlu Howell) auinpslt.

Settlcdlliomas II. Sprnks against William
Klnliack; replevin. A. Illalr & Co. against 11.
Kwartzj appeal.

NEXT WEEK'S LIST.
On the calling over of next week's

list, cases were dealt with as follows:
Continued V. 0, Ilunncll against Z. M. Word;

assumpsit. N, A. Ilulbert agalnot J. n. Lesh;
replevin. It. M. Wfnton, administrator, against
Lackawanna Coal compuny, limited; auunijuit,
Jowpli Mebln against A. 1', Uedford; asunirlt.
Orlando llozclle against 1). 8, Lewis, et al.; eject.
Incut. i:imer Hlocum against Fred Stone; apiwai,
Ilrldgct JicLaln et al, agaliut the borougli of
Uuninorc; trespass,

Oil List John B. Welsh et al against the city
of Scranton; trespass. II. fioUUcldeger against
Mary Cuiran; appeal. Jean Lindsay against lira,
Jlr I)unleayi appeal. Dougherty k Thomas
(gainst Alice Beinlon; appeal. Jolm Curran

gainst the Scranton Hallway company; trcspos.
J. 12. liarcy against V, A, Jolm.

ton et al.; appeal.
. Continued for Settlement E. J. Elirgood against

the Moscow Water company; trespass.

The case of Fleming & O O'Hara
ngalnst the City of Scranton wa3 re-

ferred to Attorney C, n. Little.
Attorney M. A. Mcainley is engaged

us court stenographer In No. 3 this
"...". '. t

LADIES CUN WEAR SHOES
ore lzo smaller after ualng Allen's Foot-Ease- , a

to be shaken into the shoes. It make
lgh( or new shoes (eel easy; gives Instant relief

to corns snd bunions. It's the greatest comfort
UUromy ol the ace. Cures and prevents swollen
feetT blisters, csllous snd sore spats. Allen's

'hot-cas- e is a certain cure for sweating, hot,
silling feet. At all druggists and shoo stores,

5c. Trial package WEE by mail. Addicts. Al-i-

Olaid. J ... :.

Care must be taken to avoid baking powders
made from nluin. Such powders are sold
cheap, because they cost but a few cunts
per pound. But alum is a mineral, which
taken in food is deleterious to health.

week. An unusually largo number of
prominent men were drawn on this
week's jury. The number was lessened
somewhnt, however, by petitions to be
relieved from serving. Those excused
were W. F. Hallstcad, banker: E. L.
Walter, architect: I. F. Megargel,
broker: Rufus J. Foster, civil engineer,
of Scranton; Frank P. Brown, restaur-
ant keeper, Cnrbondale; Peter F. Flak-
ier, farmer, Glenburn.

Arguments In Orphans' Court.
Yesterday was argument day in the

Orphans' court, the most important
case heard being the will contest In the
.estate of Mary Dockerty, late of Car- -
bondale, deceased. The contestants al-
lege that the decedant did not have
sufllclent testamentary capacity to
make a will, but that she was unduly
influenced.

The parties were represented by P.
A. O'Boyle, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and John
F. Murphy, for the contestants, nnd
Joseph O'Brien and Hon. J. J. O'Neil
for the executor nnd legatee. Judge
Vosburg reserved his decision.

Dyer Wants Costs Remitted.
In the cases of the Commonwealth

against Roger McGowan, Thomas Smith,
John Connolly and William Bair, which
grew out of street car strike disturb-
ances, nnd In which the hills were
Ignored by the grand jury, the prose-
cutor,, Stephen Dyer, who was saddled
witli the costs, presented a petition to
com t yesterday, praying that he be re-
lieved from paying them.

He sets forth In his petition that ho
is a special ollicer and that he had no
Interest in the cases other than that of
an ofllcer of the law.

A rule to show cause why the petition

kM

I should not be granted was made re- -
turnablo at argument court. Willard,
Warren & Knapp represent the petl- -
liUIlU.

A similar petition was presented by
S. Cohen, who was the prosecutor in the
case of the Commonwealth against Ike
Seldman, who was charged with em-
bezzling funds from the Independent
Order of Bass Abraham. Mr. Cohen
says he was acting for the society and
bad no personal Interest in the prose-
cution. The society has no funds, and
If he Is called upon to pay the costs it
will be great and unjust hardship to
him.

last Day in Liquor Licenses.
Yesterday was the last day for taking

out liquor licenses, and the county
treasurer and clerk of the courts were
in consequence kept busy, the one
taking in the license fee nnd the other
issuing the certificates.

There were G95 licenses granted this
year. Of this number, 1135 were from
the cits of Scranton. About 75 licenses
bad not been taken out when the court
house offices were about to close. What
proportion of these were from the city
could not be learned, as the clerks had
not made computations.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Twenty judijment notes rjiien by liolel kefjiers
to brew era were entered in Prothonotajy Cope-land'- s

olllce jrstcrday.
In the case of the Pennsylvania Ccirtral Drew-in- s

company against Peter I.ipowlcz, court
made absolute the rule to strike off judg-

ment.
David J'leedman, of Old Forge, charged with

kcepins" a tippling house, wai released from cus-

tody esterd3y on $300 ball, furnished by Philip
Sivartz.

Tedeslano Mai lino, of Old Forge, was released

WVlVWW 4 JS "l 1VWI -- V.i)

froin Jail ) ctrrcl.iy upon m)Iii& a line of V 'or
sssiult ami tiaiUry mul gltlng f0 Kill to iuv
liver a eliarso ol lilffainjV,

Application for dlvorco wis undo tMlcrday bjr
I'rnnccwo Iloiiicllo aqnlmt lilii atltirrrl runaway
wile, Antonla llonlcllo. Thry urre inirrlcil Jan.
li 1SS1, The nlli-Kt- ilcrrllon look place May 4,
IFSi. C'lartnco Halcntlno 1) llio llbollant's at'lor.
nc.v,

In the matter of tlic milMattlon of (he inort
BU-- Klun liy James McOnWn In Sfrno AII)ro, an
onlrr va made liy eomt yrctrrilay, itlrrellnir the
holders of the mortgage to appuir, May It, ond
aiiTOrr the pelltlon tor the satM.icllon of the
morlgJRe.

V., L. AND W. BOARD TOR TODAY.

The following Is the make-u- p of th
Dolawnre, and Western
board for today:

MONDAY', JIAnCII 21.
IMms II.nl.-n- S "p. ni., lloliolicn, J. I'. IlurUiartj

10 p. in., V. h. llogcra; 11 p. m., Huboken,' . , ,

TUIMDAV JIAIICH 2o.
Tlxlras Kast 1.80 a. in., W. A. Ilarlliolomcir;

1 a. m., Ilnboken, llaney; II n. in., Houokcn, J.
A. Hush; 10 a. in., Ccorgp Thomaf, ll.a. in.,

Ilooth: 1 p. m., T. t'ltrp.itrlik; 2 p. in.,
Hohoken, II. .1. I,irkln; 5 p. ni., Jl. l'lncrly; 0 p.
m., llobokcn, Nugiiit.

KummllOrcte.- -d a. m., .1. Carrlug: 0 n. m
Nlehoti; 11 n. m., .1. SI. M.islcrs with II. McAll
ler's cicw; 2 p. .in., Thompson; 0 p. in., J.

S p. m., SI. flolden.
l'lishera-- O a. in., Wldncr; 7 a. m Klnncrly;

S a. m., O. Miller; 11. V, a. ni Moron;' ll p. in.,
O. Itartholoincw;' 7. 80 p. in., Murphy; 0 p. in.,
W. II, Uartholomew; 10 p. ni Limping.

Helpers 7 a. ni., CalTncy; 7 a. in., Nauman;
10 n. in., Secor; 0.J5 p. m., Stanton; 8.S0 p. in.,
Jt(Ooern.

i:.lr.n West 10 a. in., John Cah.igan; 1 p. in.,
A. I. Kelcliiim; 1 p. ni O. Itandolph; 11 p. m.,
M. C'annody.

NOTICE.
P. Gllllgan and crew ulll report at trainmas-

ter's olllce, 8 a. m. Wnlnesday, March 28.
W. 1). Jl.itm will take his 'run 'on 11.30 p. ni.

c.tra, Slaich 2t.
31. Ginley will run 11 p. m. extra went, Slarch

21.
Brakeman Timothy I.nkln will go out with I'.

Gllllgan until further notice.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lackawanna and Western.

In Kffcct Nov. 3, 1001.
Tralni leave Scranton for New York At 1.40.

3.15, O.Uj, 7.D0 and 10.05 a. m. ; 12.4.", 3.40, 3.3J
p. m. For New York and Philadelphia 7.60,
10.05 a. in., ond 12.45 and 3.33 p. m. For Toby-hann- a

At G.10 p. in. For IlufTulo 1.13, 0.22 and
9.00 a. m. ; 1.55, 0.50 and 11.33 p. m. For

and way stations 10.20 a. in. and 1.10
p. in. Foi Oswego, Syracuse and Utlca 1.15 and
(1.22 a. in.; 1.53 p. ni. Oavvcgo, Syracuse and
Utlca train at 0.22 a. in. daily, except Sunday.
For Slontroee 0.00, a. m. ; 1.10 and O.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 4.00 and 0.15 p. m.

uioomsDurg uivision eor isorinumuerianu, at
0.35 nnd 10.03 a. ni.; 1.65 and 0.10 p. m. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.40 and 9.00 p. m

Sunday Tiains For New York, 1.40, 3.15, 0.05
and 10.03 a. ni.; 3.40, 3.33 p. m. For lluffalo
1.15 and 0.22 a. m.; 1.63, (.50 and 11.35 p. m.
For Ulnglumlon and way stations 10.20 a. ni,
lllcomsburg Division Leave Scranton, 10.03 a.
m. and 0.10 p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.

Trains leave Scianton: 0.3S n. m., week days,
through vestibule train from Wilkca-Uarr- Pull-
man buffet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via Potuvllle; stops at principal Interme-
diate stations. Also connects for Sunbur,

Philadelphia, Udltimore, Washington and
for Pittsburg and the wist.

0.E8 a. ni., week days, for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the west.

1.42 p. in., week days (Sundays, 1.03 p. m.),
for Sunbury, Hairlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and tho west.

3.23 p. in., week days, through vestibule train
from wilkes-Uarr- Pullman buffet parlor car
and coarhes to Philadelphia via Pottsvlllc. Stops
at principal intermediate stations

4.27 p. ru.. week days, for liatleton, Sunbury,
lianisburf, Philadelphia and Pittsbunr.

J. 11. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Mgr.
3. V. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Now Jersey Central.

In KHect A'uv, 17, 1001.
RUllotu In New Yorl.-- , foot of Liberty street

ami h'oiitli Ferry, N. It,
Tralat tAa fccranton for New York, thllntlet

phis, Hasten, Ilcthlelum, Allentmvn, Maudi
Chuqk, While Haven, Ashley and Wllkea-Ilatt- at
7.20.1. in., 1 p. tn. and 4 p. in. Sunday, 2,10 p. tit,

(junker City i:prc Icnra Scranton at 7.X0
a. in., tlironuh solid eatlhiile train With l'ullman
nutlet I'm lor Can, for riilladclphla, with inly
ono change of cars tor Ilaltlmore, Wahlnglon,
I). O.) anil all principal poliiU ruuth ami west.

I 'or Atoca, I'lttslon mill Wllkcs-Ilarre- , 1 p, m.
and 4 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

Tor Louir Itiancli, Otean (J rove, etc., 7.30 a.
ni. and 1 p. In.

Tor lteiiuluir,' bebanin ami Itarrlslmrr;, via Al
lenlown, at 7.:(0 a. til. utid 1 i, m, Sunday, 2,10
p. m. )

For PollsUlle at 7.30 a. in, and 1 p. in.
Tor ratcn and tlekcU upply to uu;ciit at station.

C. M. I1UHT, Ccn. l'acv. Ail.
J. S. swisitnit.

Dlst. l'u. Act., Scranton.

Dolawaro nnd Hudson,
In KHect Novtinlier 21, 1001.

Trains fur CathondJlo leave Scranton at (1.20,
8.O0, H.0,1, 10.111 a. in.; 12.00, 1.2, S.34, 3.62,
6.20, 0.26, 7.S7, 0.13, 11.20 p. in,; l.xl a. in.

For lloncadalL U.20, lO.lSa. m.; 2.31 and C.28
p. in.

For Wllkpa-narr- e 0.3P. 7. IS, 8.11. 0.S0, 10.41
a. m.; 12.03, 1.4-- ', 2.1S, 3.2S, 4,27, CIO, 7.18,
10.41, 11.30 p. m.

For I V. It. It. l'ollllS-0.- 3S, 0.33 a. m.; 2.18,
4.27 and 11.30 p. in.

For Pennsylvania It. II. Points 0.33, 0.33 a.
m.; 1.1.!. 3.2:1 and 4.27 p. in.

For Albany and all lKilnts north 0,20 a. m.
and 3.C2 p. in.

SUNDAY TI1AINS.
For Carbondalo H.00, H.;u a. m.; 2.31, 3.52,

0.62 and 11.17 p. ni.
For Wllkeadtarre 0.33 a. in.; 12.03, 1.63, 3.28,

C.32 and 0.17 l. ni.
For Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
For lloncsdale 9.60 a. in. and 3.62 p. in.

W. h. PIlYOlt, 13. P. A Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Kffcct, Nov. 3, 1001.
Trains leave birantnn.

For Philadelphia and New York via D. k 11.
It. II., at 0.38 and D.3S a. iu and 2.18, 1.27
(Utacl: Diamond Kxprc0, and 11,30 p. in. Sun-da-

I). & II. II. It., 1.53, 3.27 p. m.
For White ll.ivcn, Itazlclon and principal points

in the coal regions, via 1). & II. It. It., 0 33, 2.18
and 1.27 p. in. For Pottsvlllc, 0.33 a. in., 2.13
p. m.

For Itcthlehem, I'j'ton, Heading, IlarrUhurg,
nnd principal intermediate station., via I), k II.
It. It., 1133, 0.3S a. m.; 2.18, 4.27 (ninck Dia-
mond Expicss), 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. & II.
It. It., 0.33 a. m.; 1.6S, 8.27 p. in.

For Tunkhannock, Tovvanda, lllmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, vli
D L. and W. It. It., 3.10 a. ni. and 3.60 p. ni.

For Geneva, Uuchistci'. lluffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points west, via I). & II. It. It ,
7.43, 12.03 a. m.; 1.42, 3.23 (Ill.icl: Diamond Im-

press), 7. IS, 10.41, 11.30 p. m. Sundajs, D. & II.
It. It., 12.0J. 8.27 p. 111.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
Parlor cars on nil trains between Wllkcs-Ilarr-

and New York, Philadelphia, lluffalo and Suspen-
sion liridgc.
UOI.MX II. Wll.nun, Gen. Supt., 20 Cortland

street. New York.
CIIAItLi:S S. LKI", Gen. Pass. Agt., 2G Cortland

btrcct, New York.
A. W. NONDMACHl-U-

,
DIv. Pass. Agt., South

Ilcthleiicm, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations ajlplv to

city ticket office, CO Public Square, Wllkcs-Ilarre- ,

Pa. ,

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Uffcct Tiday. Sept. 17, 100h

NOItni BOUND.
Leave Leave Arrive

Trains. Scranton. Cnrbondale. Cadosia.
No. 1 10.30a.m. 11.10a.m. 1.00 p.m.
No 7 0.10 p. in. Ar. Carbondalo 0.40 p. ni

"3UUIU UUUJVU.
Leave Leave Arrive

Trains. Cadosia. Carbondale. Scranton.
No. G 7.00a. m. 7.40a.m.
No. 2 2.15 p. ni. 4.00 p. m. 4.40 p. m.

SUNDAYS ONLY, NOHl'Il BOUND.
Leave Leave Arrtv.

Trains.
No. a
No. 6 .

Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosia.
8.80 a. m. 0.10 p, in. 10.43 a. m.

7.00 p. in. Ar. Carbondale 7.40 n. m.
SOUTU BOUND.

Leave Leave Arrive
Trains. Cadosia. Carbondale. Scranton.
No, 0 7.00a.m. 7.40a.m.
No. 10 4.30 p. m. 0.00 p. m. 0. 45 p. m.

Trains Nos. 1 on week days and 0 on Sundjys,
make main line connections for New York city,
Middletovvn, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oovvigo
and all points west.

For Ilirther information consult ticket agents.
J. C. ANDCHSON, C. P. A., New York.

J. E. WELSH, T. P. A., Scranton, Pa.
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And Hosiery.
Our of

Kid Especially for the
Trade Open.

The Conqueror Brand, shades,
unequalled at the price OL

Our Sovereign Brand, aa
every pair guaranteed tpl.UU

bupenor buede uioves. all shades, 2-- M aa
The Finest French Kid Stock, 2 and 3- - fr-- i Cfi

clasp, shades ; plOU

Wayne Knit

Made by the Wayne Knitting Mills, of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, an American industry that started on a small
scale but 10 years ago, and today produces more fine
hosiery any other mill in the world. Their goods

all full, regular made and are superior at the price to
those of foreign The three-pl- y knees,
three-pl- y heels and three-pl- y toes in the boys' and girls'
stockings make them more durable any other stock-
ing. In short, their stocking woman or child
has no equal.

In Fancy Hosiery, with drop stitch and lace effect,
we have a superior line, ranging in price from 25 cents
to cents.

Heavy Fast Black boys
and girls, sizes 6 to 10: the pair, 10 and 15 cents.

tvkMtiMmsimvtmMmfii

Importation

atcWess Hoslery

manufacturers.

Knockabout Stockings
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you are cordially invited to attend

The Economy ?5 Manual Qlft C&rmvai
This from t0 6 P' m- -

bibution of . .

iomgfarabhi Worth

Gloves

Own

Now

Celebrated

-- iinntMlisiitfffilllliilMrffcMfcnffB

Afrnoon'

Fes
you cannot spend a cent at The geonomy's 1 2th girthday

very Quesf Ke2Q5 a re5Qnt.

ules Qovernin the Economy's Annua Grif i" Carnival.
"Keep the Right,' with Byes Open."

Ou enteritis the store Tuesday will be limuled to youHe .sine you get 0110 at
the iloor-It- t the circle, on this ticket, you will find a number, printed in red. The tickets being consecutively
numbered, no other ticket bears the same figures. .,...

For the purpose of illustration, let us suppose that the number of your is 2S79. With ticket in hand,
as a constant reminder of the figures it displays, you proceed through this always "Keeping to the Right, with
Kvcs OpcHs'

Your attention will at once be attracted to the numbered placards, attached to various valuable pieces
of furniture, the figures on which correspond to those on tickets, given out at the door, --

.

" at that Bedroom Suit, whut is the number 011 it ? "
No, the figures are different, it is not yours. There is a Sideboard and a I'arlor Rocker, numbers are pretty
to yours not quite.

for

98
for

store,

large

Look

iTrno tin. hlnnil rnnrsna llirnmrli tho veins, us from the excitement of the Chase.
"What is the number on that elegant Center Table?" "2?" Yes. "8?"

CLAIM IT, IT IS YOURS, WITHOUT Till-- ; KXPI5NDITUUK Ol' A CUNT.
Yes. 2879

Save Your Ticket for Free Souvenir.
If you not secure u large gift, retain your card, as every holder of one, will receive u ItumUome present,

within a few days thereafter, as the card will explain.

No Sates Made after n a. m. on Gift Carnival Day.
Do Not Request It.

Music by Lawrence. TUBS DA Y, MARCH 25, 1002. 1 to 6 p. m.

"please veeept Xh5 as your Invitationpand
eep to the

the
Crowd.

Our 12th
Anniversary
will be ce)e-- b

r at e d in
style.

I

900

Gloves

Easter

all (r
M

all

than
are

than
25-ce- nt

to
nftcniooii.tiiiuiiiberciUickcl

"That's it,

do

flight."
CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY

221-23-26-- 27 WYOMING AVENUE. Scranton.

tore
Closed

between 1 1 a. m
and 1 p, m.

today, to
make Until prep-

arations for
your entertain-
ment.
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